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IPOOQ METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Continued from First Pas.n Stttv "Germany's Intrigue,, Treachery
unci Camouflage"

Epworth League topic, "lie Sgf !L HBBKTl'jr'iic "nlMJi4rt"lMBBMffig-fF"n"TT"i-
hied in My Stent!." John 15:13; --mint

O Nothing bring Bigger Returns on the farm than a
1 Pot. 2:21,5 Hob. 12:2.

' GAS ENGINE Prayer
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jj It furnishes power for all purposcs-j- s economical and S MEN'S ASSOCIATION DEBATE.
of the Men'sRegular meetingalways ready for work.
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8 BUGGIES
J We have a full line of high grade Buggies at K

O Prices that are very low. quality considered. Q

Light and Heavy Harness 8
Ann yt4- - sv P-nfA- Ti e niv-tr- r IViainma(ivjajriag i wnci i?

Tho best Washer on the market. A wonderful saving A
in time, economy in power and is easy on the clothing. Sold

o
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on a positive guarantee of excellence.

0 Automobile Casings and Tubes
. Ureases. Una,
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Accessories.

8

Deductions.

occasionally
possible." Washington

Regulets, modern

Chiropractic
Why usual plan is,, Chfropractic

Adjustments when every other method has failed. Would
better expense and suffering by

trying Chiropractic first?

O'Neil & O'Neil
847-48-49-- OHIO BUILDING TOLEDO, OHIO

Home

Japan's Rice Lands..
Twelve thousund square miles

acres constitute land
of Japan which feeds a nation of
about 50,000,000 people on an average
of n pound a day for each It
takes 135 days to a crop of rice,

In Japan the laborious work of
cultivation Is done almost entirely by
band.
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Undo Eben's
"Dar must be somethln' In dls law

of averages," said Uncle Eben. "Some
o de smartest men I know seems to
rest up by beln' as foolish
as Star.

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, try Doan's a
laxative. 30c at all stoies.

wait? The to try

it not be to save all that

Phone A-73-

the rice

person.
grow'
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You Save $400 When You
Buy a Maxwell Truck

For it is that much less than any other
truck of similar capacity in the world.

See what you get, too, in the Maxwell: no
only a rugged, sturdy, tug-bo- at truck, but one
that weighs only 2400 pounds. Which explains
why so many Maxw-eJ- users are getting 16
miles to the gallon.

Service records show a verdict of 99.6
perfect based on the 6600 Maxwells now in use.

$985, chassis only, f. o. b. Detroit. -- Electric lights.
--Electric generator. Worm drive. 10-fo- ot loading space.
2400 pounds. f
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J.H.HUFFORD --
Phono. White 57 .gerryBburc, O.
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at 7 :30 p. m.
There will be a' debate on the

following national question: "Re-
solved, That the illiteracy test for
the restriction of immigration is
for the betterment of the United
States."

Affirmative J. A. Nietz. .
Negative Dr. D. R. Canfield.
All men arc invited and urged

to be present.
C. J. SCHNEIDER,. Sec 'y.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH.
Rev. C. "V. "Weltmer, Pastor.
Sunday, March 3 :

Sunday school opens at 9:00.
Subject, "Jesus Bringing Peace.''
Golden Text: The Lord hath done
great things for us; whereof we
aro glad.

Y. P.. A. at 7:00. Subject,
"Christian Duty and Privilege."
It is not only a duty but should
be considered a blessed privilege
by every Christian to call upon
God in prayer.

Preaching at 7:30. "Wc are
pleased to sec so many attend
these services. Come and brhg a
friend with you. Preaching each
night during the week.

Exeunt Scarecrows.
One of the ninny Improvements re-

sulting from permitting women to run
tho farm Instead of to wnsto m tiiPir
lives cooking for the thresher crew la
earn to oe the substitution, on Long
Island sound at least, of tailors' mod-
els f5r scarecrows. It Is not likely
that crows can distinguish a well-dress-

man from an one,
but no matter how the dear girls
slump around when they are by them-
selves, they do like a man who dresses
up well. Besides, the models undoubt-
edly Improve tho appearance (If the
place more than the scarecrows do.
For- - one thing, a man with good'
clothes is not expected to engage ac-
tively in the farm work ; one In his old
clothes Is out of place Idling until the
evening chores are done, Effalo Ex-
press.

Saving Food.
" 'Drink to me only with thlno eyes'
so said the poet."
Well?"

"What did the poetjnean by that?"
"An early esamplOvOf food conser-

vation."

The Practical Girl.
He You are tho prettiest girl I ever

saw.
She That sounds all right, but I

don't know how much the compliment
Is worth until you tell me how many
prfltry girls you have soon.

The Automoblilst.
The man In front drives like mad

nil day, nnd the Inrtlcsslt still and look
at the scenery. Man at the wheel has
no time for that. When tjiey stop for
tho night, he's too tired for conversa-
tion. Atlantic.

$10& Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is ifatarrh. Catarrh being1 greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Mall's (Jatarrh Medicine is taken inter-
nally and acts through the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the- - system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
IJiuiJiiuLura iiuvu au niucn iiuui in ine
curative powers of Hall's Catarrh
Medicine that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.. To
ledo, Ohio. Sold by all'druggists, 75c.

3IAUMI3IE VALLEY IlYS A LIGHT CO.
fv.T'do Lv.T'do P'burtr P"burg Ma'men
East. West Bast Woat North

5.36 5.10 5.1G
G.28 G.02 G.08

COO 6.26 7.20 0.54 7.00
G.52 ,7.18 8.12 7.46 7.52
7.44 '8.10 9.04 8.38 8.44
8.3G 9.02 9.5G 9.30 9.36
9.28 9,54 10.48 10.22 10.28

10.20 10.40 11.40 11.14 11.20
11.12 11.38 12.32 12.06 12.12
12.04 12.30 1.24 12.58 1.04
12J56 1.22 2.16 1.50 1.56

1.48 2.14 3.08 s2.42 2.48
2.40 3.06 4:00 3.31 3.40
3.32 4.26 4.26 4.32
4,24 3.58 4.52 5.18 5.24
5.1tt 4.50 5.44 6.10 6.16
6.03 K Ifi
7.00 5.42, G.36
7.52 6.34 7.28

'8.44 7.2G 8.20
9.36 8.18 9.12

10.28 0.10 10.04
11.20 10.02' -1- 1.10 .

10.54
12.00

X.) Cans marVed thus
Sunday

7.02 7.08
7.5 1 8.00
8.46 8.52
9.38 9.44

10.30 10.36
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THE HARPINOLA

MACHINE
is Quality built within and with
out.

Open up the Harpinola Cabinet
and you will find it as well finished
within as it is without.

You will find a motor that is ab-

solutely dependable and it's guar-
anteed.

The music furnished by - tho
Harpinola is as sweet and full

A.

To Remove Insects.
lnects sometimes crawl Into tho en

nd cause pnln. ' The best way to n
. ove the offender Is to pour a fin
kops of sweet or olive oil Into tin
mi to clog the wlng and stop tlieh
Iiittrrliig; then, with great cure,
yrlnge the ear with warm water, hold-it- s

the bowl" under the enr so that It
vlll pr,cs3 the ear gently back, while
lie sufferer's head should Incline a llt-l- o

over the, bow). After the Insect Is
(.moved, 'saturate a bit of Cotton with
lie oil and Insert In the enr, to remain
'or a day. ,

s
ITS SURPRISING

That So Many Perrysburg People Fail
to Recognize Kidney Weakness.

Are you a bad back victim ?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy

spoils ? ,
Go to bed tired jretun tired?
It's surprising how few suspect the

kidneys.
It's surprising how few know what

to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treat-

ment.
Doan's Kidney Bills are for the kid

neys only.
Have convinced Perrysburg people

oi ineir merit.
'Here's a Perrysburg case; Perrys

burg testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

read it.
Mrs. O. J. Fredrick, Fifth and Maple

Sts., says: "I had pains across my
back, over my kidneys, that were ter-
rible. When I stooped over I would
get-- a catch in my back so that Icould
hardly straighten again. My kidneys
acted very irregularly. Mornings I
felt tired out and I often had dizzy
spells. I sometimes seemed to see
black spots beforejny eyes, too, and I
had severe headaches. I took about
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills and
tney curea me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy gdt
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mrs. Fredrick. Foster-Milbu- rn

(Jo., frops., Buffalo, N. Y.

.Cleaning Photographs.
Dirty photographs are so unsightly

Hint you will be glad to know that
there Is n way to clean them. Moisten
a soft cloth with wnrm water to which
n little ammonia hns been added;
wring the cloth out'well nnd wipe the
photographs very lightly, drying them
Immediately with n soft, dry cloth.

We Need Bolivian Civilization.
The Indians of the Bolivian Jungles

ilnd their arms nnd legs In childhood
o Hint below tho knee nnd below the
lbow they are strictly sinew and bone
indcan walk through the thorny un-l-ei

brush and never know It Somo
sort of protection might come In handy
H the evening rush on certain street
kv lines. Springfield Republican.

Make Your Mind Master.
To make your life count you must;

begin now. Tho youth who npplles him-
self has tho best advnntnge. But It
often happens that bright young folks
have to play thp fool for a few years
to learn tho value of opportunities.
Somo of them never got over It. They
are tho ones who, know1 it nil and re-
sent advice from their betters. But
anyono can rise If he wants to.) Set
tho proper task nnd seo that It's real-
ized, Make your mind, master and the
F08UH Will bo Jq your credit.

r WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Madden Excello Pullman Davenports
The kind that are sold with a Guarantee

And the kind that Please
We Handle the long and short Davenports any 'finish,
wood or leather. Call and ask us to show you an Excello.

--V
toned as from any mochino made.

The Harpinola has ALL the fea-
tures of the older makes of well
known machines EXCEPT their
IIIGHPEICE.

It has m5re. It has the ability
to play all disk Records Edigon",

In the World.
A man ran learn great

ileiil by the of
women but the tuition comes high.

Pathe, Star and Columbia.
Call at our store and have the

Harpinola demonstrated and save
$40 on a Or, better still,
let us place one in your 'homo on
trial. We will make terms satis-
factory.

J. WITZLER

Sale
The undersigned, having entered

the service of the U. S. Government,
has rented his farm, and will dispose
of his entire farm equipment at public
sale, on

Friday, March 8th
Sale will be held at my farm,

3 miles West of Perrysburg on
the River Road, beginning at
10 a. m.

. i

Donald R. Acklin
R. A. RUSK, Auct.

Highest
sometimes n

studying disposition

Exchange.

timn Pills
170U WILL NEVER wish

Victor,

nmchinc.

Paradoxical.
Cushlng Girl (to her friends) You

ought to rend that Intcst tory' by
Chumberton. It's so real, I never saw
anything like it.

r

to take another rlos

1 pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab,
lets. They are easier anti more pleasant to take,

more gentle and mild in their action and more reli
able--. They leave the bowels in a natural condition...
wmie tne use or pills is often followed by severe
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed byjrour druggist.
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